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C. L. Noil wns over from Har--
ley yesterday.

W. B. Parker is over from hta
farm Springs home.

Fred Hafncs was over from
larney Wednesday, returning
Thursday.

Spring and wet weather is
arc. Reduction in rubber goods

loots and shoes. Fred Haines.

Some very desirable residence
id business lots in Burns can bo
ccured by seeing Irving Miller.

J. C. Wclcomo & Son aro mak- -
hg some extensive improvements ,

their Harness ana saaaio
lop.

Senator Parrish loft Salem im
mediately after the special ses--
lon closed and is now at Canyon
City.

For Sale Thoroughbred Red
lurham Bulls from one to three

regon.
old. Cal Clemens, Burns

ID. A. "Buster" Cawlfield and
Ife will make their home in

city and will occupy the
irenco Luckey residence,

(Emanuel Clark is in

mxm

In

from thoFaPidly- -

ithern part of the county on a
lort visit to his children who

attending school in this city.

H. Voegtly arrived home
ednesday evening from a busi- -

Iss and pleasure trip to Port--
id and other points. He had

n absent over a month.

as ujwis, tne oia time pro--
ssional horse breaker, is at the
Br grounds ready for business.

needs no introduction. Take
lr broncos and driving horses

Ihim.

Dalton is quite dance last
at the family home in this

She is threatened with
eumoma. urip cases are very
svalent at this time and many

suffering.

rhos. Hutton, the Wagontire
Ickman, spent several days in
is section during tne weeK.

desired to purchase several
id of cattle but could not agree
Dn prices with the growers.

The iroes-HernuT- reformed
it the Haarstrich well near
iverly has a very strong indi--
ticn or an artesian How at a
sth of a little over 200 feet.
ey are satisfied that if the cas- -

was properly put down the
Iter would flow over.
rhe Times-Heral- d hopes finally
?et the proper spelling and

Enunciation of Steens Mountain
following paragraph is from

Eisions of the U. S. Geographic
ird at its meeting held March

"Steens; mountain, southern
rt of Harney county, Oregon.
st Steen's,Stein,nor Stein's. ) "
)aniel Forbes, of Chicago, is
present in this city, having
le on a short visit to his son,

S. Forbes, who is in the
ploy of the Wm. Hanley Co.

Forbes Sr. is in the leather
iiness in Chicago. He did not
h'cipate quite such a jaunt

railroads when he started
but thinks we have a fine

Intry and its only drawback
of transportation. Mr.

fbes expects to leave Monday.
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is by another

of Earned Surplus

THUS OUR

AN UNUSUAL DEGREE OF SAFETY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital,
Surplus,

OR.

UNITED STATES

Tlin mntls urn lmnrovinc nuito

Get your garden seeds and on-

ion sets at the Harney Co. Imp.
& Hdw. Co.

Grover Jameson and wife have
moved to their homestead out on
Sago Hen.

640 acre ranch for sale suitable
for dairy or stock ranch. Abund-
ance of water for irrigation and
power inquire at this oflico.

W. M. "Tex" Byrd has been
up from Waverly since Wednes-
day taking in the St. Patrick's
ball and also the basket ball game

liittle Mildred and night
2 Section gin. GO tooth Steel

Lever Harrows at $22. 00 at C. H.
Voegtly's. See that you do not
get inch and only 50 tooth Har-

rows, instead of the above.

Geo. Dunsmoro left yesterday
for his old homo in Minnesota on
a visit to his mother and old time
friends. He expects to be ab-

sent about six weeks.

Jo necxl to be without a Bow-

ing machine when you havo a
chance to get one at practically
your own terms by seeing G. W.
Clevenger. Standard machines
to choose from.

G. S. Field of Dayton, Wash.,
is in this section to make a thor
ough examination. Ho is very
favorably impressed and will
likely be followed here by many
friends and relatives. He will
leave tomorrow or next day for
a tour'of the southern part of the
countv...... .- -, --- A

idlylwith a'desirable class of peo-ple'a- nd

from now until next fall
there will be a continual stream.
There is'ono man in this section
at present who says if the coun
try proves as good as represent
ed he will be followed by 700
people by June 1. We believe
the country will come up to ex-

pectations as all reliable people
here have been puite modest and
conservative in their representa-
tions of the Great Harney

HEN SHOPPING
compare values and
where you can the
cheapest.

However, it should be borne In
mind that nothing is cheap if
the quality is unsatisfactory, if
the style is not right. When
you are out this store
will gladly submit to these com-
parisons and will abide by your
judgment.
While we do not make the mer-
chandise, ourguarantee ofab-

solute satisfaction to all
makes the goods you bug here
the right goods at lowest price

Complete line of

FRESH GROCERIES
Orders promptly filled

.
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SCHWARTZ.
"The Busy Corner Store"

$

the'

BURNS.

$25,000.00
325,000.00

Five cans of table fruit $1 at
Fred Haines.

Geo. Marshall and wife wcro
in tho city Tuesday.

Get nursery stock of the In
land Empire Realty Co.

I. Foster and son Frank wore
over from Silver creek this week.

Reduction in ladies' and child-

ren's underwnre. Fred Haines.
G. W. Clevenger is again in

the mnrket for hides. Highest
market price paid.

We can trade anything you
have for anythihg you want In
land Empire Realty Co., Burns,
Oregon.

Foil Salk Throughbrcd R. &
S. comb R. I. Red eggs $1.50 for
13, $2.50 for 2G.- -B. F. Siler
Burns, Oregon.

Grant Thompson was in tho
city Monday to remove his piano
to tho ranch. He was accompa-
nied out by his wife.

The New Windsor Bar, under
the management of Lee Caldwell,
is one of tho mosfpopulaifresdrts
in Eastern Oregon. Drop in
when you have a thirst

Miss Alice Swcck arrived homo
from Silvies the first of this week
in company with Robt. Bennett
Miss Swcck just closed a success-
ful term of school there.

Mrs. F. S. Miller arrived homo
last night and surprised Frank.
He had neglected to sweep or
scrub the bachelor quarters as ho
had been bragging ho'd do be
fore she come.

A. Schcnk wants 5000 coyote
and bob-c- at hides. Will pay $2
each for all with heads and claws
complete. Skins must be prime
to bring this price. Also buys
other hides and furs.

Mart Alberson and Emory Hill
were in the city Wednesday.
They came over from their homo
at Juniper for some horses at jBf fOP

relatives and attend the
St. Patrick's danco.

Homeseekers and investors
are into the Harney
country at a very rapid

most all aro very favorably im-

pressed tho country.

Simon Lewis is of a
copy of the Corvallis Republican
which contains an obituary of
John W. Stewart who died in
that place last Mr.
Stewart was a well known pio
neer
was a
gon. had many friends
acquaintances in Harney and
Crook county. Mr. Stewart
associated with Simon Lewis in
the livery business hero, being

barn on
built.

souin main Btreec

RoyBunyard wns
one day this week.

Schenk wants more
hides and other furs.

In thoclly

coyolo

Will Gray was a business visi-

tor to our city Monday.

For Sale-3- 20 acres of hay
and. Inquiro nt this office.

Cut prices in men's and boys'
dress shir ls. Fred Haines. .

Boim To Mr. and Luttf
Parker this morning, n (laughter.

Edison Phonographs and re
cords for Balo nt Lunaburg &
Dalton's.

v
BoitN-Tucs- dny, March 1G,

Mr. and Mrs. A, Schcnk, n
daughter.

Don't miss investigating tho
bargnin-counto- r at Haines &Co's.
Somo excollent values.

T. J. Heinz was up from the
Lnwcn section for n fow days
tho first of this week.

A largo delegation of Harney-ile- s

woro down for tho basket
ball game and danco.

For Sale- -3 in. Micholl Wngon
or will trado for lighter wagon.

V. J. Hopkins.

C. F. McKinnoy and S.
Laytho left yesterday for a trip
to tho Steens mountain country.

Geary, tho little son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Clovongor, has
been quito ill this week suffering
from a sovero cold.

According to tho Eaglo Grant
county is out of debt for tho first
time in tho memory of nmn. Wo
congratulate our neighbor.

Reatos for sale, nil sizes and
j lengths, price 20 cents per foot
Any one desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Alberson,

Alberson. Oregon.

Burbank Clay over from
Harney Monday and accom-
panied homo by
Drinkwator. Tho latter has en
tirely recovered from her recent
illness nnd operation.

A f x Btock of tho best riding
Plows in the world, (which are
tho John Deere Plows) also for
this Country. Havo always been
a success where others failed, at
C. H. Voegtly's.

C. C. Connors, ono of the well
known young farmers of tho He-

lix country, wns hero Saturday
attending the farmers
tivo union meeting. East Ore--
gonian.

Frank Mntncy this week took
his cattle to the mountain range
in tho Emigrant creek section.
Others are turning their stock
upon the range which is reported
very good.

Development League meetings
will be held nt Independence on
Monday, the 15th, at Dallas on
Tuesday and Corvallis Wednes-
day, under the auspices of tho

organizations of these cities.
Customers nnd others desiring

us to settle their taxes will please
send us sheriffs statement of
amount due together with instruc-
tions for payment of same.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of
BURNS, OREGON.

County Commissioner Geo.
Smyth arrived homo from Port-
land Wcdnesdny. Ho had been
down there since early in Jan
uary under the care of a special- -

His health
Harney and decided to come hero ja much improved,
to visit

coming
rate.

receipt

attended tho legislature durintr
his absenco and also took in
the sights.

Mr.

Regular preaching services at
tho Prcsbytorion Church Sunday

juiiiusi. uvcry incoming suige is Mnrch 21st boU, morning and
loaueu wuii passengers anu ai- - ,,!,. ti.

with

Feb. 5

Mrs.

Mrs.

local

car trouble.
Smyth

all

subject for tho
morning is: Tho Prophets Vis-

ion is tho Christian's Exper-
ience." For tho evening, tho
subject will bo: "David's Sin."
Everyone most cordially invited
to attend these services.

Local sportsmen who havo been
intnrnstntl in thn nnw nw

Of Oregon and for years --assort nt Mm iwmlni. nnsnmn
resident of Eastern Ore- -, imun tn iini, ,m nn,i ,.nt fi,t- -

Ho and

was

was

sights on tho nction of tho sped-i- al

session of tho legislature this
week. Tho gnmo law received
more or less "fixing" but as tho
newspaper reports nro rather

a partner at tho timo tho big nnnfUHlm.- - - ,ni ini un r,.. ... i i -
essary to get tho law first handed
to know just what done.

We are Headquarters for

Horse Blankets, Saddle Blaiikets

STORM PROOF ROBES
and Balsam of Myrrh

Wo Carry a Complete Lino cf

HARNESS and SADDLES
J. 0. WELCOME & SON

Bia-ra- s Orogrora.- -

N

W.

W.

was
was

W. W.

rnimn
wilt

was

W. L, Kimble Is up from his
homo at Wnvcrly.

Mr. Koyes Is over from his
Pine crook farm.

John Sweok nnd wife nro ex
pected homo today.

Schcnk wants more coyolo
hides and other furs.

J. II, Gulp, painting and paper
lmnging.'Burns, Oregon.

Fresh garden seeds and onion
sots at tho Harney Co. Imp. &,

Hdw. Co.

Tho only and beat self feed
Disc Drill is tho Van Brunt, nt
C. II. Voegtly's. , ,

D. N. Catterson and wifo were
in tho city a Bhort timo Thurs-
day. They were on their way to
Wagontire to visit their "daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. P. Cochrane.

Don't fail to gel a Snfoty Incu-
bator. W. T. Smith sells them.
They run without a lamp no ex-

pense. Sco him. Ho has one
running at tho Summit Hotel.

Bluo prints of any township in
Burns Land District, showing
name of ontrymnn, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,
Ore.

Tho St Patrick's ball given by
tho Ladies' Auxiillary to tho firo
department wns a decided suc-

cess both socially and financial-
ly. It was largely attended nnd
most thoroughly enjoyed. The
hnll was nicely and appropriate-
ly decorated.

Estrayed --Taken up nt my
place one sorrel mare and colt,
tho maro branded either OJ or
OCtho last letter or figure be-

ing below tho 0 nnd connected
there with. Owner call, prove
property and pay charges. Mrs.
A. A. Cowing, Burns, Oregon.

L. II. Hugicn is a recent nr-riv- al

from Pendleton. Ho bo- -
came interested In this section
while yet in his former home in
Minnesota and enmo to Pendleton
where ho had friends in business.
Mr. Hughlen mot W. C. McKin
noy at tho latter place that set
tled it

OAS, Oil, HOLD MINUS.

At a special meeting of tho
Commercial Club last Tuesday
evening the resolution to partici-
pate, in the Alaska-Yuko- n expo-
sition was reconsidered. This
was dono. becnuso of tho fact
that but a small" amount of tho
nctual resources of this county
was available at present nnd it
would be better not to attempt
a display unless it was a good
one.

A. Venator was present nnd
suggested thnt tho Club should
assist the Harney County Fair
in every possible manner to se
cure a good display this fall and
keep it intact to send to tho Oma
ha Corn fair in December. Mr.
Venator said that in this way
Harney County would reach many
thousands of tho farmers of tho
middle west and the class of peo-

ple wo most desired. This sug-
gestion was well received and
tho Club finally adopted a mo-

tion instructing tho committee
to ask tho county court to appro-
priate $1000, one-hn- lf of which
to assist the local fair and $500
for the purpose of advertising
Hnrnoy county.

While there wns more or less
fun created in tho discussion of
tho recent gas discovery near tho
lakes, there was some serious
thought given to tho matter and
it wns generally considered that
tho possibilities for oil should be
Investigated. Mr. McKinnoy
stated that Jack Dnrst had re-

cently tapped tho main ledgo of
his gold mine at Idol City at the
100 feet depth where ho found a
four-ifQ- ot vein assaying $10 free
gold imd concentrates $275 to tho
ton. Mr. Dnrst has most con
sistontly pursued development
work there nnd his hopes havo
been rewarded, This is of con-

siderable importance as it places
this camp one of tho best in tho
west

Tho Club elected the following
delegates to attend tho Oregon- -

Idaho Development Congress
meeting at Ontario: Frank
Davoy, Dr. L. E. Hibbard, Dell
Dibblo, A. Venator, A. W. Gow-n- n,

C. F. McKinnoy, Dr. W. L.
Mnrsden, Wm. Hanloy, Sheriff
Richardson, Julian Byrd, J. L.
Gault, Piatt Randall.

I. Schwartz, Sam Mothers-head- ,
Dr. W. C. Brown nnd sev-

eral others may also go if thoy
can arrango thoir business so as
to bo absent. It is hot positivo
that all thoso named will bo ublo
togp.

II. C. Smith brought up tho
unsatisfactory sanitary condi-
tions nnd after a short discus
sion a motion carried instructing
tho President to appoint a stand-
ing committoo on needed city
legislation and improvements.

Miss Maudo Simmons is up
from Narrows on a visit to Dr.
and Mrs. W. C. Brown.

Thoro will bo n danco at tho
Sunset school house March 20.
Music by Sunset Music Club.
Tickets CO cents. Basket supper.

Just arrived! Fresh garden
seeds and onion sols. These
seeds havo not been carried over.
No old sood.-IIur- ney Co. Imp.
& Hdw Co.

"Mich" Schunk has purchased
tho interest of his partner, I'1. E.
Allen, in llionew tailoring estab-
lishment and will conduct it in
tho futuro-tilono- .

Mrs. V, G. Cozad who under-
went a.second operation Tucsdny
is rapidly improving nnd it is be-

lieved Ifiat her recovery will fol
low speedily. Blue Mt Eagle.

II. J. Hansen of tho Burns
Moat Market is propnrcd to fur
nl8li bacon, I ms nnd lard to
sheepmen nnd ranchers in any
quantity. Special prices for big
orders.

Claude Hibbard arrived hero
Wednesday from Spokane and
hus been kept busy greeting old
timo friends. He has been nb- -

sont for several years and natur
ally finds many changes. Claude
will remain here permanently.

Tho basketball game last night
between Harney nnd the B. A. C.
teams resulted in a victory for
the latter, the score being 17 to
2.3. Tho Harney boys were handi-
capped in not having the regular
team. Harney Will play the High
School learn tonight at tho Club
hall and tho High School will go
to Harney nnd play next Friday
evening.

MARRIED-- At tho Summit
Hotel Friday evening March 19
at 7:30 o'clock, David II. Miller
and Rosannn Fisher, Rev. A. J.
Irwin performing the ceremony.
Mr. Miller has boon an inhabi-
tant of Harney county for sevcr-a- l

years while the bride is a re
cent nrrival and has been living
with her parents on n ranch near
Narrows. The newly married
couple will make their homo on a
ranch in tho Dog Mountain coun-
try whore the groom hns a
ranch.

NOTICE.

All parties owing Lewis & Gar-
rett, or Simon Lewis aro hereby
notified thnt all these accounts
aro in tho hands of our attorney
C. II. Leonard for collectidh and
settlement Persons indebted to
us will please settle the same
with Mr. Leonnrd at once.

Simon Lewis
J. T. Garrett.

WANTEO-Ab- out 5000 head of
good, young breeding ewes. Ad-

dress, giving ages, price, etc.,
Tho American Land & Livestock
Company. Denio Oregon, also
samo care of tho First National
Bank, Burns, Oregon.

James E. Rounseville,
Manager.

Land Scrip Soldiers Addi-
tional Homestead Scrip for said,
can be used on any government
land subject to homestead entry
nnd obtains tillo promptly with
out eithor.settlement or cultiva
tion. Fully guaranteed. For
prices address L.. W. Hubbell,
Springfield, Missouri.

NO TRESSPASSING.
Huntingnnd fishing are
forbidden upon my ranch.

Alva Springer.

NO TRESPASSING.

Hunting and fishing nro strict-
ly forbidden upon any of the
Pacific Live Stock Co. ranches.
Trespassers will bo prosecuted.

John Gilcrkst.
Supt.

AUCTION

I will hold regularuuction sales
on the first and third Saturdays
of ench month nt the C. A. Swcck
bam in Burns. Bring in any-
thing you havo for sale and get
your money for it. Special at-

tention given to sales in the
country.

W. T. Smith,
Auctioneer.

H. DENMN, M. D.

Phys.clnn and Surgeon

Calls iUHHiTO'l ruinjilly nlt. t

'Phono Iliirrlmmi.

Harrlman, Oregon

r duy

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL ANU

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Main Oflke.JBiirns, Oregon
A. o, KAUUCNiai, Mgr,

Brnnch Office, Lakoyicw, Oregon
(I. M, rAVI.KNUll, Hur.

iii)w ii

Number 10.

The Banker's Attitude
Tho men who organize banks do not have selfish motives. Be-

sides boing a business proposition whereby a rate of interest Is
earned on tho money invested in tho banking business- -a rate con-

sistent with safoty tho bank is a public Institution.
Tho hnnkor's aim is to help his customers financially, to give

each botloivfucililios witlfwhich'ho may carry on business, to fur-
nish a system that insures safety for business transactions, to
render assistance to men in giving them credit for doing business.

The exporlonco nnd position of tlio banker enables him to judge
a man's problems accurately and give him practical advice on
financinl matters. '

The banker welcomes now business, ho appreciates tho busi-
ness from his patrons snd iieeks tho opportunity to help thoso who
como to him for advice. Iltf'chn diagnose a finaucial case and ad-

minister relief us well as the doctor in his line. Ho is In touch
with business conditions, ho knows tho causes and remedies for
business nilmenteho can'tell you how to regulate your business
pulse and bring it up to normal.

Tho banker's remedies and methods nrojiot experiments, they
have boon administered to others and proven successful.

Bring your business case to this bank for relief.

TheHarney County National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

YOUR JIOfllL! INSTITUTION

STATE DEPOSITARY

Vf--

NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For F 11 and Winter Trade

I WALTEL E. HODDEK
: l?l7"oll DjcilliDOLg"

Prepared to go to a depth of 500 feet with
various size drills. Honest measurement and

j satisfaction guaranteed.--"ss3g- g'

For prices and terms call on me at Sunset or
J address me at
i ' Oregon

Dealer

Tropical and

3E ALSO HAS
GENTS FURI

33S!$SS$$SSSftfc

3S-0.273Q.-

m beason.
LINE OF

lats, Shirts,
Get Prices

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
All kinds of Fesh Vegetables in Season,

give mm k CALL.
DurK imer Building

lOLE-- D

LIVERY, FE

in

Main Street.

&
Frish Teams, Comfortable Rigs, Careful Drivers.

attention given to Trade
Cill on us. Next door to French Hotel Main St.

Horse boarded by the day, week or month

i!'
. r

Main St.,

.. i

y

;

TON

.

bUC.l EOH 10 WIISON 4AhTJN

rovssions.
Domestic

I3H1NGS,
Clothing,

nderwear

CHAS

E.OaKTT'
ED AND SALE

McGEE OWEN, Propts.

Particular Transcient

ILSON,
Bkicksinitliing and

llorseslioiug.

Wagon Work

ALI.WORKGUAR-Burn- s,

Oregon

The Best
MODERATES PRICED

TYPEWRITER
fp :

On the Mnrket

itiuueru,

Convenient

Durable

Has nil the qualities of high"priced machines
Rapid, Universal keg board, Simple, Cheap

Chicago Writing Machine Co.
131133 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.


